Uptake of 207Pb and 111Cd through bark of mature sugar maple, white ash and white pine: a field experiment.
A field study was undertaken to determine whether 207Pb and 111Cd, applied to the exterior bark of sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marsh.), white ash (Fraxinus americana L.) and white pine (Pinus strobus L.), could enter xylem tissue. Stable isotope tracers (3 microg Pb ml(-1); 2 microg Cd ml(-1)) were applied separately to bark in simulated rainfall, acidified to pH 4.5, in multiple doses over a 4 month (July-October) period. Tree cores were extracted from the region of application in the following March, and Pb and Cd isotopes were measured in bark and the outer tree rings using inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry. The majority of the applied stable isotope tracer recovered (over 94%) was present in bark tissue, although a small amount of each metal tracer entered the outer (1-3) tree rings in all trees. Despite high concentrations of excess 207Pb in bark (up to 50 microg g(-1)), the maximum concentration of excess 207Pb measured in tree rings was only around 50 ng g(-1), which represents less than 30% of the background Pb concentration in wood at the study site. High excess 111Cd concentrations in bark (up to 35 microg g(-1)) also resulted in small increases in 111Cd in wood (up to 50 ng g(-1)), but due to lower background Cd concentrations in wood, such increases more than doubled the amount of Cd in wood compared with background levels. However, at sites where such high bark Cd concentrations are found, uptake from Cd-contaminated soil would probably be much greater than found at our study site. It appears that Cd and Pb applied to bark can enter woody tissue, but that this route of uptake is likely to be a minor contributor to the metal burden in wood.